
GDPR Cookie Consent Checklist

CookieYes is the most popular consent management platform (CMP),
trusted by over 1.2 million websites worldwide.

Sign up on CookieYes CMP for free

Enter your email and your website address to signup. 
No credit card details are required.

Add a cookie banner to your website
Select and customize the cookie banner. 
Copy the code and add it to your website’s source code.

Scan your website for cookies
After adding the code to your website, click on Verify and you will see
a ‘Banner active’ message.

Resource: Setup Guide on how to get started and customize cookie banner.

Add cookies to block (optional)
CookieYes automatically blocks third-party cookies from loading until consent
is obtained. You can also manually add cookies to block.

Record user consent
Enable user consent log to record all user consents for proof of consent.

www.cookieyes.com
Source: www.cookieyes.com/gdpr-cookie-consent

https://app.cookieyes.com/signup?plan=pro-monthly&ref=VChecklist

https://www.cookieyes.com/cookieyes-setup-guide/

Resource: Help Guides on how to add the code to your website.https://www.cookieyes.com/category/documentation/

Go to Dashboard Verify your email Scan website for cookies

Dashboard Manage cookies Add new cookie

Dashboard Site Settings Enable consent log

/CookieYesHQ

https://www.cookieyes.com/gdpr-cookie-consent/
https://www.cookieyes.com/



Enable revisit consent
Enable revisit consent to add a consent revisit widget to give visitors
the option to change consent at any time.

Disclaimer: Any information, whether oral or written, obtained from the CookieYes website, services, tools, or 

comments does not constitute any form of legal and/or regulatory advice. If any kind of legal assistance is 

required, users should consult with an attorney, a lawyer, or a law firm.

SIGN UP ON COOKIEYES CMP

Trusted by over 1.2 million websites

https://app.cookieyes.com/signup?plan=pro-monthly&ref=VChecklist

Dashboard Consent Banner Behaviour Enable revist consent button

www.cookieyes.com /CookieYesHQ

Source: www.cookieyes.com/gdpr-cookie-consenthttps://www.cookieyes.com/gdpr-cookie-consent/
https://www.cookieyes.com/

1. Blog for detailed articles on compliance

2. Video tutorials for easy setup

3. Contact support for any other questions/concerns

Additional Resources

https://www.cookieyes.com/category/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSJXai5jKz8eVHIVLqzqDg

https://www.cookieyes.com/support/
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